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FROM THF PI AY

that'sthe one whose husbandownsWall Street.
Electrais wearing.
her
Would
Asusual,thelatterispicking lips.
youbelieveit?
and
Nurse
Thedoor,theonethatleadstotheoutside,
Scene i. Thiscouldbea roomin anycorporate
1, chewing
gum:She's a walkinggarbage
opens
office.
can...
A
woman
ten
older
than
Claire.
likethesmall
strewn
hereandthere
Darkredcouches,
years
Betsywalksin.
Electrais leftalone.Her
Alltheadultsdisappear.
It'sobvious
thatBetsyis rich,
Claire'sbestgirlfriend.
lightup thegreyofthewalls.It is a
rugsbelowthem,
and
a
even
she's
richer thanClaire,because wearing thrift- eyesgrowlarger largeras shelooksat herfather's
NewYorkCityhospital.
in an expensive
waiting-room
room's
door...
Claire
storedress,
thesamesortofcolorless
A doorthatleadsnottoan exitbutrather
stockings
hospital
further
This
constitutes
the
interior
intothehospital
uniform
opensup andClaire emerges. wears,andlow,blackheels.
a bitlater.
andlet
Scene 2. Sameroom,
whoweardesigner
andis verybeautiful. of'thegirls';women
shelooksthirty
In herlateforties,
clothing
here
riche'.
There's
aredeemed'nouveau
we
theirwealthappearpublicly
Wouldlookthirty
changeofweather
nothing thatindicates
forherclothes.
Though
ifitweren't
the
threshold
time.
at
or
the
orwalking
at an almost
inBetsy-style
she's
arein theearly1970's,
Here,
ofall which
passageof
Betsy,rushing
pastthosehippieyears,
liesbelow.
standard
likea wealthy
'50'sdowager:
dressed
pace:I knowI'm late...How is he?
tightorangecashSincenooneis nowinthisroomexcept
As well as can be
a narrow
meresweater
Claire,stilldoingherlipstick:
forElectra,
orangeandbrown
matching
shereadsaloud
outall overthearmchair,
stillsprawled
a setof
checkered
skirtthatendsjustbelowherknees,
expected.
thatElectrahasleftherprivate
it'sobvious
Onassisdaredtogo without
HymntoApollo:"He who sees the
fromKallimachos'
spaceto
(only
Jackie
pearls,stockings
becauseshe'snowslouching
listentoall thisclosely
furgod is great;he who does not see him is small."
highblackheels,oneof
stockings
awayfromthebeach),
enters
tobeas invisible
as shecan.
therintothechair,
redlipstick.
hersmallGuccipurses,
Peter,a sexybutfattish
fromthe
rocker-type,
trying
ofcourse
bright
exitdoor.
enter.
toeachother,
Twonurses,
sheopensup herpurse,
They're
chattering
ofthedoorway,
Pausinginfront
Peter:So is he here?
theexactcolorofwhat young.
a mirror
anda lipstick
withdraws
towhere
herfather
is.So they
Electra:Shhh.(Points
towardElectraas ifshe'sdead:
Nurse1, motioning
hermouth.
so shecancheck
she'swearing
Onlyaftershe's
Thisis his thirdheartattack.
there...
around. That'sthedaughter
toseeifanyone's
donethiswillsheallowherself
begintowhisper,)
becauseshecan'tseeproperly
herdaughter,
noticed
Shehasn'tas yet,as is herwont,
Peter,earnestly:
Actuallyyou'rethe one I'm
PimplyNurse,staring
She looks exactlylikethe mother lookingfor.
Electra.
beingnear-sighted:
Electra:I likeit here.
charac- thoughshe isn'tbeautifulthewayMrs.Alexander
Oneofhermorecharming
Electrais lurking.
Peter:There'sno one herebut us.
is.
teristics.
She'spartsitting,
over,
partslouching
part
shehastoshutherbook:What's
tobeheardintheinner
whosecolorsaremore
intoan armchair
Electra,realizing
Betsy,hervoiceloudenough
disappearing
room:Claire,whateveryou think,you haveto
goingon, Peter?
greythannot.Boththechairandshearealmostin a
his
Peter:Maybenow's thewrongtime.(Changes
areherfavorite
corners
corner;
spotbecausetheyremind admitthathe's been a good husbandto you.
Look.
mindcausehecan'thelphimself.)
I guess so.
onlipstick:
she'snever
beeninprison.Electra
herofprisonthough
Claire,stillputting
Electra:Don't startthat.
thatshe
Electrais sofascinated
shelooks
andat thesametime,
doesn't
wanttobevisible
bywhat'shappening
Peter:You said to wait 'til I got moneyand now
she'ssupposed
tonotbevisible.
Claire's eyes forgets
likeClaire.Except
forhercoloring.
exactly
aregreenandherhairisjet-black;
Electra,browneveryBetsy:A lot ofhusbandscould havebeen worse. Ido.
How d'yougetmoney?
Claire:I guess so.
hasnoneofthepallorofhermother's
Electra,disbelieving:
skin,
where,
perfect
Peter:I sold mybook on JohnLennon.
what
Infact,it'shardtonotice
andwearsnolipstick.
Betsy:He tookcare ofyou and the kids...
Electra:I don't care about money.
Claire:I guess so. (Putting
awayherlipstick,
perks
Peter:We can getmarried.
KATHY ACKER is the author of ten novels (most
up,)Let'sgo to La Rotondeforlunch.
Electra:I don'twant to evermarryanyone.
recentlyPussy: Kingof the Pirates),a collectionof
Betsy:Oh good.The new cheftheredoes the
mostmarvelouscremebrulee.I'll evengo offmy
stories,a screenplay,and play,and an opera for
Especiallysomeonewithwhom I'm havingsex.
'
Peter:That'sa sickwayto feel.You gottalet
diet.(They
AmericanOpera Projects,entitledRequiem. She
exit.)
toBetsyas sheleaves:And someonein.
lives in London.
PimplyNurse,pointing

ACT i: DADDY MISSING
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Electra:Andthere'sdaddy.
Peter:Whatd'ya mean?
Electra:Justlook at him.
Peter:Electra,yourfatherhas yourmotherto
takecare ofhim.
Electra:That'swhat I toldhim thatnightPeter:Whatnight?
Electra:Forgetit.Myfatherknowsthathe's all
alone.
Peter:Electra,yourmother'sa good woman
and she lovesyourfatherverymuch.When they
havequarrels...that'swhat people do when they
You'rejust feelingthingstoo
livetogether.
at the momentcause you don'twant
strongly
yourfatherto be in here.
Electra:Whydon'tyou everlistento me? I
don'twant a husband.I want a brother.That's
what I want.That'swhatyouwereto me before
we had sex; ifwe werebrotherand sister,we
and nobody
would telleach othereverything
would or could evercome betweenus.
Peter:One dayyou'llgrowup, Electra,and
thenyou'llknowwhat I'm feelingnow.I'm gonna
wait foryou.
All I knowis I
Electra:I don't feelanything.
don'twantto getmarried.I'm nevergonna let
anyonenear me or let myselfgetclose to anyone.
Peterlooksat her.Electrais looking
offintospace.
Shedoesthisin ordertomakesurethatnoonecantresrealm.Shedoesthismostofthe
passintoherprivate
orhertime.Assoonas Electra'ssurethatthisterritory
shespeaks.
selfis impenetrable,
Electra:You knowwhat I want?(IfPeterreally
shewanted.
Asitis,
lovedher,he'dgivehereverything
I wantmymotherto
waitforhisreply,)
shedoesn't
have a lover.
Peter:Maybeyou shouldn'ttalkso loud.
hervoicebecausePeterdoesn't
Electra,notlowering
Cause if
as a figment
existexcept
ofherimagination:
she understoodwhat sex is,what actual sexual
desireis, she wouldn'ttormentme anylongerand
toward
she'd understandme. (Peterstartstiptoeing
thedoortotheinnerroomso thathecancloseit.)He's
got to be likeone ofthoseolderEuropeanguys,in
the movies,I can't rememberanyoftheirnames,
gorgeousbut slightlysleazyso thathe can be sinister.He won'tlet herget awaywithanything;
when she beginsto act up, like she alwaysdoes,
he'll slap the shitout ofher.That'sthe onlything
Cause
that'sgonna makeherbehaveproperly.
she's so desperateforsex and she nevergetsany.
How do you
Electra'sreality:
Peter,accepting
know?
Electra:I was sound asleep and thishuge
screamwokeme up, thiswas about fourmonths
ran into
ago, so mysisterand I, now semi-awake,
myparents'bedroomand we saw Tinkerbell...
Peter:Tinkerbell?
Electra:...mymother'sex-poodlehangingby
myfather'snipple.I thinkhe was tryingto bite
throughit.Tinkerbellwas a he. Halfthe nipple
was hangingoff.
Peter:Whatdid yourfatherdo?
Electra:He watched.
Peter:I mean,whathad he done to make a
poodle...?
Tinkerbellwas proElectra,understanding:

tectingmymothercause myfatherhad triedto
kissher.
Peter:Whatdid yourmotherdo?
Electra:Nothing.
Peter:Fromthisyou concludedthatyour
motherneeds to be fucked...
Electra:Byan olderguy.
Peter:...byan olderguy?
Electra:I totallyknowwhat it's liketo be regularlyfuckedbya guywho knowshow to control
you.Mymother'seithergoingto gethot sex,not
but a relationship,or she's
just a one-night-stand
goingto die. Don't you see thatshe's doingeverythingshe can - makingmyfather'slifeliving
me - so she can getit?She'sjust
hell,tormenting
a bitchin heat.
Peter:Yourmotheris a veryproperlady.
There'sno wayshe's goingto meeta lover.Lovers
don't existin herworld.
Electra:Yes,theydo.
Peter:And eveniftheydo, yourmother'snot
goingto takeone.
Electra:We'vegot to make a plan. (Shestarts
herlip.)
picking
Peter:Why?
Electra:It's not goingto happen otherwise.You
alreadysaid that.
ThePimplyNursewalksfromtheexittotheinner
it.
roomandenters
She could meethim at a
tothink:
Peter,trying
dinnerparty.
Electra:Mommydoesn'tgo to dinnerparties.I
mean the kindwherepeople meeteach other.
Those are forthe people who spendtheirmoney
on clothing.Mymother'sfriendsall knoweach
other;theydon'twantto knowanyonebut themselves.
Peter:YourmotherIcnowsa lot ofpeople and
everyonelovesher.
Electra:You'vegot to understandthe difference
between"nouveauriche"and mom's friends.Take
Hope Legrand...
Peter:She wentto thatprivateschoolwith
you...
Electra:Mommyjust toldme thatHope marriedthisold guy- the kindofmarriagemyfamily
wantsme to makecause the guy'lldie when I'm
youngenoughto enjoyhis money.When Hope
married,hergrandfather
gavethe couple a bank
as a weddingpresentand thenHope had a baby
herhead)...mom said it served
who was...(scratches
herright...well Hope's mother,thisis who I really
want to tellyou about,she belongedto the same
beach club as us, she had dyedblonde hair and
worea bikinieventhoughshe was mymother's
age. All that's'nouveauriche'.
carThePimplyNurseexits
room,
fromtheinterior
a bedpan.
rying
hishead:What's 'nouveau
Peter,scratching
riche'?
Electra:Havingmoneyand showingyour
moneyoffpubliclyis 'nouveauriche'.It means
you'reinsecurecause you didn'tinheritthe
moneyfromsomeonewho inheritedmoney.
Peter:I don't see whatthishas to do withyour
mother'slover.
Electra:I knowhow mymother'sgoingto find

a man. (Pause.)It'llbe a darknight.The waythe
pavementlookswetin the citywhen all the lights
are shiningin it.Mommywill be so maddenedby
horniness,thoughofcourseshe won'tknowwhat
thisis, thatshe'll tiptoe,withher highheeled
black shoes in herhand,past myfather,fastsleeping,intothe darkhall, slowlyopen the door,
the elevatorman won'tcommentto herhow late
it is, downdownintothe night,whereherlover
will be waiting.
Peter:Where?
Electra:Wherea singlecar zooms arounda
corner...the sound ofhighheels tappingon the
concrete...in the distance,a cop car siren...my
motheris walkingdownthatstreet...
Peter:... and goes intoa bar.
Electra:No. Momwould nevergo intoa bar by
todealwithreality
herself.(Recognizing
thatherability
It doesn'tmatter
is nowbeingtested.
Passingthattest,)
how theymeetbecause theirmeetingis preordained.So theycould meet...at theJewishGuild
forthe Blind.What mattersis thatthe moment
mom
theymeet,theyjust know.Simultaneously
doesn'tknowbecause she's been so sexually
fuckedup. Nowhe... startskissingher...there'sno
restraint...
Peter:Whatifyourfather'sthere?
Electra:Where?
Peter:Wheretheyare.
Electra:Theyno longerknowifthere'sanyone
else aroundthembecause there'sno one leftin
theworld.Justthem.The scenarioI'm describing
is onlya metaphorforthe followingreality:he
sweepsher offherfeetand,bydoingso, shows
herwho she is. So it doesn'tmatterhow they
meet.
Peter:Whathappensaftertheyfuck?
Electra:It doesn'tmatter.
Peter:What does he look like?
As soon as
Peteroutofnecessity:
Electra,ignoring
they'vemet,mymotherbeginsto drink.
Peter:Yourmotherhatesalcohol.
Electra:The truthis thatthe momentshe
drinks,she becomesa sex-maniac.When she had
a drinkat the beach partya monthago, she
instantaneously
got downon her hands and knees
and crawledoverto one ofherfriend'shusbands
and lickedhis leg.When she's not drunk,she's
alwaystellingmyfatherthathe's an alcoholic;he
replies,"Claire,I've onlytakenone drink;I've
workedall day."She tellshim thathe's worthless,
he has a job onlybecause he marriedintothe
all thewealthis on her side ofthe family.
family,
He tellsher thathe boughther herfirstmink
coat.Theygo throughthiseverysingleday.(Pauses.
Peterdoesn't
Leavingwhereverthey
sayanything.)
are,mymotherand her lovergo awayto a room
and fuckall night.He does thingsto her like
spankher and call herhis "petitechienne".
Peter:I guess it's a good thingto be drunk.
locatedintherichest
section
Scene3.Anapartment
of
- its
NewYorkCity's
upperEastSide.A smallapartment
aren'tall that
interior
reveals
thatitsinhabitants
wealthy.
A narrow,
darkgreenhallleads,ononeside,toa
SPRING199795
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thelargest
roominthe
largesunken
livingroom,
apartment.
Allthesofasandchairsinthisroom,
ofwhich
there
aremany,
havesilkexteriors;
theclearplastic
thepale
thatClaire explains
areneededtoprotect
takenoffexcept
whenthere
silksfromstainsarenever
area number
areguests.
There
ofantiques
including
there
arehiding
a captain's
deskinwhich
places,a
tablewhoseinlaidpadsarethecolorofivy.A cabinet
thelargewriting
withchinadogssupervises
replete
Nooneeveruses
the
same
beneath
it.
desk,of
wood,
thelivingdog,is
thisdesk.Tinkerbell
is dead.Pepper,
He
is
so
he
can
below.
stand,but
standing
fat,
hardly
is visthatdoesn't
matter
toanyone
becausePepper
Claire.
cious.He lovesonlyonelivingbeing,
"
elsethatmoves
is regarded
as meat.Pepper
Anything
willeatanything,
however
hisfavorite
foodis thegold
that
can
sometimes
befoundin
chocolates
foilfrom
elsein
thetoiletbowl.He ispedigree
likeeverything
thishouse.
Thedog'slifeis eating,
andbiting.
sleeping,
next
Claire andNana arestanding toa white
armchair
andlooking
downat theclothes
spreadout
the
onthepinksofathatrunsagainst halfcrosstheplastic
SinceNana isfamily,
shapedwindowseat.
on
the
silk.
Claire's
mother
is
is still
eighty
yearsold,
morethanofsoundmindandbody.She'sas sharpas
hasparalyzed
onesideofherface.
theycome.A stroke

tellthemthatyou'resorry,you'rereturning
them.
Claire:I don'twant to returnthem.
Nana: Pickout somethingnice foryourself.
outherhalf-smoked
Claire,grinding
cigarette
I'll go on Thursday.OK?
andlighting
another:
up
Nana: It's not as ifI didn'tbringyou up to
knowhow to dressyourselfdecently.
Claire:I said I'm goingto returnthem
Thursday.I havea lunch date withBetsy.
Nana: She knowshow to dressherself.She
silverfoxat Roland's.I bet
got thatmagnificent
she paid next-to-nothing
forit.
Claire:That'sa thriftstore.
Nana: Betsyknowshow to buyclothes.
seatsherself
Electra,staying
awayfromPepper,
in a corner.
Claire: So what am I goingto do about the
dinnerpartythisweekend?IfBud comes
home...Can I have a dinnerpartywitha man
in the house who'sjust had threeheart
attacks?Whatifhe dies?
Nana: He's not goingto die.
Claire:Whatifhe isn'thome bythen?
a pause.)Can I have a dinnerpartyifhe's
(There's
not here?
Nana: You can't hold a dinnerpartywhile
yourhusband'saway.

ever
Scene4. Hospital.
Thesameroom.Nothing
is
located
between
time
because
this
changes
territory
inthis
andeternity.
Asis trueofmostofthelocations
play.
Electrais sitting
in thesamearmchair
inwhich
tobe
shelastsat.Thistimesinceshe'snottrying
sheappearsinhernormal
invisible,
pose:legsspread
all overthechair'sarmsandback,oneofherhands,
without
herbeingawareofitsexistence,
onhercrotch
thenin a nostril.
Becauseshewaskicked
outofmusic
classinthird
she
grade, sings:
It's importantto be a littlegirl
And to lie in yourbed,
And all the men lie aroundyou,
And all the men are dead.
theoutside
door.Billylooks
through
Billyenters
heridealbrother
like
the
she
dreams
is
exactly
person
all
time
and
is
her
real
brother.
He
resembles
of
Dean.
Some
his
red
hair
of
fallsoveroneeye
Jimmy
hasto
andhe'sfat.Notexactly
Dean
Jimmy ifreality
matter.
It doesn't.
SinceJimmy
Deanwasgay,she
can'thavesexwithherbrother.
Electra:Hi ya,Billy.(Seeing
thatClaire is right
behind
she
shuts
Takes
her
him,
legsandfeetover
up.
thechairandplacesthemonthegroundwhere
they
belong.)

JÇJakCsyt^sQ^^
in an antiquated
GrandeClaire:Butwhat am I goingto do about the
Sheis stillrather
beautiful
caterer?
starts
hernose.Pepper
thewhitehair,withlilactinge,
on
, damestyle:
picking
piled
(Electra
whether
or
not
he
smells
So
are
her
nails.
doesn't
know
her
head
is
food.)You
coifed.
topof
perfectly
this
caterer...
it
know
how
hard
it
is
to
dress
isn't
as
as
Theoldlady's
get
dingy Betsy's,though
takes
to
him.
He's
the
talk
ofthe
stores
because
other
weeks
reserve
it'sthesamestyle,
fordisdaining
know
town.
Plus
Alice
Harte's
Nana hasherowndressmaker.
humans
husband,you
shopin them,
Nana: Claire,you shouldbe ashamedof
Robert,can onlycome...
Nana: You should haveconsultedme before
yourself.
hercigaClaire:What'dI do now?(nicking
you plannedall this,Claire.I'm goingto go
home now.
rette.)
You're
Claire:Mother...
Nana: Pfew!(tothecigarette
Juststayforanotherhalf
smoke)
havedied down.You
hour and the traffic'll
goingto killyourselfwiththosecigarettes,
in thistraffic.
I toldyou to buyyourselfsomedon'twant to go cross-town
Claire.(Pauses.)
a decision:
So what are
Nana, notyetmaking
thingdecent,didn'tI?
Claire:Yes,mother.
you goingto do about Bud?
Claire:I don't see whatthereis to do about
bothlook
Nana: Whatdo you call this?(They
onthecouch.
Thewhiteshopping him.It's not as ifhe's dead or anything.
downat theclothes
at Electra.Shetriestomove
ontheglasstableinfront
growls
furofthe
Pepper
bagthat'ssitting
therbackintothecorner.
couchsays(Sak'sFifth
Avenue'.)
Nana: He was a good husbandto you,Claire.
Claire:What'sthe matterwiththem?
Nana: What'sthe matterwiththem?Claire. He tookcare ofyou and the kids.
Claire:I know.(Folding
overtothepinksofaandpicking
up theclothes,
placing
up a
(Walking
them
in thewhitebag.)I don'tlovehim.
How could you eventhinkofwearing
dress.)
Nana: That'snotwhat matters.
somethinglikethis?Lookwherethe hem is.
Electracrawlsoutofthelivingroom.Shethinks
Who do you thinkyou are?
abouthidingunderthediningroomtableand
Claire: I don'tknow.
notto.
Electrasneaksdownintothelivingroom.Sneaks, decides
overtoa corner
in
Claire:Do you thinkI shouldgetLiliane'sto
becauseshe'snotallowedin there,
do thosefabulouspastriestheydid for
thatseparates
thehall
front
oftheblackbanister
herpurse,)Oh
herwhich
she Beatrice'sparty?(looking
thisroom,
butthey're
notnoticing
through
from
whenshe'sin danger, damn.I've run out ofdietpills again.
Sheknows
knows.
that,except
exist.
shedoesn't
Nana: Go back to the departmentstoreand

andplaidkiltthat
Claire,in a blackturtleneck
an
inch
above
her
is
She
knees, nowstylish.
stops
looksyounger
thanshefirstlooked.
Claire:We'vebeen lookingall overforyou.
Electra,havinglearned
fromClaire thata lie's
onwhether
it'sconuse-value
in nowaydepends
or
not:
I
here.
vincing
just got
herowntactic:
You'rehere
Claire,recognizing
so much thesedaysthattheymightstart
askingyou to payrent.
Electra:I just likethisroom.
Claire:What'sthereto likeabout a... hosanddaughter
areclose
pital?(Nowthatthemother
thattheyarephysiitbecomes
together,
veryobvious
thanmother
anddaughter,
callyalike.Rather
they
thatClaire'slipsare
appeartobesisters.
Except
thinner
andmoreelegant.)
at hermother:
You look
Electra,looking
closely
good.
Claire: Oh, let's getout ofhere.I don'tlike
toflirting,
is oneof
which
hospitals.(She'sreturned
herthree
majormodesofdealingorbeing.)
They're
so...depressing.
herbookwhich
shenever
Electra,shutting
goes
- itdoesn't
without
matter
whichone:
anywhere
Wherecan we go?
andnownoticing
theunsuitability
Claire,flirting
howElectra's
attire,
ofherdaughter's
forinstance
fallsoverherfaceand evenintohermouth
ponytail
where
it'schewed:
Let'sgo to thatdeli aroundthe
cornerfromBloomies.I'll treatBillyand you to
lunch.Electra,can'tyouwear something...
morelikewhatthe othergirlswear?
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Electra:It wasn'tas ifI was goinganywhere.
I didn'tthinkI had to getdressedup. I was only
goingto a hospital.
Claire:Well,someonemightsee you in a
hospital.You haveto learnto takemorecare of
Lookat PenelopeWormwood.
yourself.
Electra:Penelopeis the class creep.(Closing
hersatchel)

Claire:Atleasttonight,tryto wear somethingdecent.
Electra:Whytonight?(Clairehasalready

exitedbecauseit doesn'tmatterwhathermessy
daughtersays.Billy is stilloccupiedbyboystuff,
peekingaroundthepartlyopenedinnerdoor,to the
roomthatcan'tbe seen.He wantsto see what'sinside
and he doesn'twantto be seendoingthis.Turningto

Billy,)Whytonight?
Billy:Our uncle's comingto dinner.
Electra:We don'thave an uncle.
Billy:We do now.
Electra:We don'thave anyone.Justmommy
and Nana.
Billy:We do have an uncle. I don't knowwho
he is.
Electra:So whydoes he haveto come to
dinner?
Billy:He's Nana's sister'schild.
Electra:So what.I stilldon't see whyhe has

Electra:Is she comingto dinnertoo?
Billy:Thosetwonevertalkto each other.
Theyliveon separatefloorsin thismansionin a
richsectionofCambridgewherethere'snever
anylightand lotsofold Americanpaintings
whichare hideous.
Electra:And thenthereare brats?
Billy:Three.Were.One...or two...died. One
suicided.One has elephantiasis.He mightnot
havedied.They'rethe males.
Electra:There'sa girl?
Billy:Alive.She's an artist.
Electra:Thenshe won'tbe askedto dinner.
How does mommyknowall thisand,what mattersmore,whyis she havingthisuncle to
dinner?She doesn'tgivea damn about family
plus we don't haveany.
Billy:He mightstaywithus a weekor twotil
daddycomes home.
Claire'sVoice:Whereare you two?I can't
wait all day.
Scene5. TheAlexanderapartment.Dinner.Thedining
room,or whatpassesforit,is at theend ofthe
entrancehall,oppositethefrontdoor.Foundbetween
thesunkenlivingroomand theparents'bedroom.The
wallshereare green.Abovethediningroomtable

up in the suburbsor somewherewhereit's
nice. Ifwe had broughtyouup in Mamaraneck
or Westchester
wherethereare nice girls...
I
Electra: was broughtup fine.
Billy:Can I be excusedfromthe dinner
table?
Claire:No. Eat the restofyoursteak.(To
I don'tknowwhat I'm supposed
Ford,flirting,)
to do withthesechildren.Theyhave no respect
forme; theyloveme,but theyhaveno respect
forme.
Ford, one ofhis handspattingone ofhers:You've

done a finejob!
Claire:I've done mybest.That'sall I can say.
s lookingdownat herdinnerplate.)
(Electra'

Look,I'm gettingmarried
Electra,defiantly:
thissummer.You don'thave to have anything
to do withit.
Claire:Who're you marrying?
Electra:PeterWolf.
Claire:Who's that?
Electra:He's a boy.(Silence.)
He came to the
hospital.
Claire:You'retoo youngto getmarried.
Electra:I haveto do something.
Ford's presClaire, exasperatedand forgetting

ence:I don'tunderstandwhatyou'retalking
about.

vegetables, if you eat vegetables you're poor.
to interfere.
Billy:Mommysaid he's a famousgeologist
and evenworkedon the hydrogenbomb.
Electra:That'sall the morereasonto have
nothingto do withhim.What else did she say?
Billy:She's waitingforus... she's goingto be
angry.
she
Electra:Justtellme quicklyeverything
said.
Billy:She said thatshe needs a man around
cause...cause something-or-other...
Electra:Whatdoes thathaveto do withour
uncle?Daddy'sgoingto be well soon.
Billy:...causeshe doesn'tknowanything
about business.And neitherdoes Nana. (Now

Thedog is below.
hangsan expensivechandelier.
Billy,Claire, Electra and Ford sit aroundthe
table.Ford is in thefather'sseat.They'reeatingsteak,
fortheyonlyeat steakin thishouse.Therearen'tmany
Claire'sreasoningis thatsincepoorpeople
vegetables.
eat vegetables,
ifyou eat vegetables
you'repoor.
Especiallyeggplantand collardgreens.Ifyou'repoor,
saysClaire,youil neverhaveanyfriendsand friends
are thebasis oflife.
There'sno wineat thistable.
middleFord is a reasonablytall,fairlyheavy-set,
accordingto thosein his kind
aged man. Good-looking
ofsocialset.He's wearingglasses.
Themeal has beengoingonforseveralminutes,
conversation.
desultory

Electra:I'm goingto getmarried.
Claire:Is therea problem?
Electra:Whatdo you mean,'a problem'?I'm
Electra, givingup cause shecan neversuccessfully goingto getmarried.
Claire:You knowwhat I mean,Electra.
forevenone moment:So who's this
fighthermother
Electra:(Pauses.)
Oh. No, thereisn'ta
man?
problem.I just wantto getmarried.
Billy:We gottago.
Electra:First,tellme whatyou know.
Billy:Who are you goingto marry?(Mumbles
totallyspeakingin Claire's voice,whichhe doessome-

She doesn'tknowwhyeveryoneexpects
times,)
her to do everything
byherselfall the time.

Billy,real quicklycause theygottago: Mommy

was tellingNana thathe marrieda Swissgirl
who was insane.Or she wentinsane.Thenhe
marriedagain.Thiswifehungherselfin a
closet.
Electra:Yuck.Did he findher?
Billy:The son opened the closetand saw.
Electra:The son?
Billy:So he remarriedthe Swissgirlwho was
crazy.

cause his mouthis stuffed
fullofveryraresteak.)

Claire:Listento me,Electra.Thisisn'tthe
firsttimesomethinglikethishas happened.
We'lljust takecare ofthings.It's nothingthese
days;youjust disappearfortwoor threedays;
It can be
nobody'llnoticea thing.(Thinking,)
done cheaply.I knowfora factthatBeatrice's
niece...
Electra:I want to getmarried.
Claire:The problemis thatyou didn'tgrow

Billy:I do.

Electra: Look. (Showsherwristswhichare heavily

I triedto suicidewhen I was in college
scarred.)
thisyear.
Claire:You knowbetterthan to talkabout
nastythingsat the dinnertable.And in frontof
strangers.
Billy examinesone ofthewrists.

Ford:I have threechildren.Childrenjust
don't do what they'resupposedto do despiteall
thatwe put intothem.
Claire:Well,I've done mybestwhatever
anyonesays.
Ford:And havinga husbandin the hospital.
It mustbe hard.
Claire:I just don'tknowhow to be when I'm
alone.
Ford:Well,we can do somethingabout that.
Billy:What about daddy?
Theyall lookat him.

Song
It's importantto be a littlegirl
And to lie in yourbed,
And all the men lie aroundyou,
And all the men are dead.
seas
Piratessailed shark-wondrous
And neverdid go home;
One dayI will come home again,
One dayI'll have a home. ©
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